

































Att entional style and aptitude in singles and doubles games, 
in court position preference, and in peak performance
of college badminton players
Tadashi OTSUKA, Satoshi SUYAMA and Yoshio SEKINE
Abstract: The relationship between the att entional style of talented badminton players and their apti-
tude, preferences, and peak performance was investigated. College badminton players participated in 
the study (N=93; 55 men and 38 women). They were asked to respond to a questionnaire that assessed 
their att entional style (Nideﬀ er’s Test of Att entional and Interpersonal Style; TAIS). Their aptitude in 
singles and doubles badminton games, the preference for forecourt and rear court play, and peak 
performance were also evaluated. Results indicated gender diﬀ erences in the relationship between 
att entional style and the other variables. Female participant’s aptitude regarding doubles games was 
positively related to the narrow att ention (NAR) subscale of the TAIS. Moreover, their preference for 
forecourt play was positively related to the broad-internal (BIT) subscale. Furthermore, male players’ 
feelings of self-confi dence during peak performance were positively related to eﬀ ective att entional 
styles (NAR and BIT). On the other hand, in female players’ feelings of self-confi dence, relaxation, 
and concentration were positively related to the overload-external (OET)，overload-internal (OIT), and 
reduced-att ention (RED) subscales. These results suggest that the high scores of women on OET, OIT, 
and RED subscales might refl ect inconsistent feelings.
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表 2 シングルス・ダブルス志向と前衛 ･後衛志向の質問項目および相関


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n.s.; 女子 t(36)=.24, n.s.），男女とも調査対象の志向
に偏りがないことが示された。
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